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in  rainy w o n  and 8 to 34 cm In postrainy season. 
However, the mean spike length did not vary much 
with the w o n .  Spike th~ckness whlch is measured 
in m~llimelcrs at the maximum diameter of the spike 
dependsmainly onthelengthofinvolucre,raehisthick- 
ncss, and gram size, especially grain length. Like spike 
length, spike th~ckncss was also stable as the rangeand 
mean were almost the same during both the seasons. 
However. I P  7958 whtch was not affected much due 
to planttng season for flowering, produced long and 
thick spikes dur~ng postrainy season whcn compared 
tothat rn ralny season. hndracesfrom southern Africa 
produce shoncr sp~kes compared lo those from West 
Africa (Clement, 1985). Frequency distribuuon o f  dti- 
ferenl sp~ke shapes shows the predomtnance o f  cylin. 
drical splke shape (49%) followed by candle (34%) 
and conical ( I  1%) shapes (Table 2). The olher spike 
shapes found In low proportion were club, lanceolate 
and oblanccolaa (Fig. I). Grain s i x  varied consid. 
erably from 5 to 13 g per IOOO gram, whlch 1s con- 
s~derably hlgh. About 52% of the pearl mlllet acces- 
sions from CAR produce grey colored gram followed 
by cream or wh~tc color Howcvcr, other gram colors 
such as ivory, yellow, grey brown, brown and pur. 
ple also found. Cram shape IS predom~nantly plobular 
(5881, followed by oblanceolate, obovate, ell~pt~cal, 
and hexagonal (Table 2) Globular gram shape 15 a 
character~st~c feature of the ram globosum, whlch IS 
widely dcstrrbuted ln western Afrtca (Brunken el ul . 
1977, Bono, 1973, Kumar & Appa Rao, 19871, 
The clusleranalys~i lndtcated aclear 2 and 16 clus- 
ter panltlon (FI~.  21 For the 2 cluster panltlon. the 
two groups were designated as A and B conta~n~ng 
hO and 82 acccsalons recpeclivcly (Fig. 2) Because 
o f  incomplete data, 4 accessions d ~ d  not fail Into any 
group. Accessrons of group B arc late maturing. tall 
and produce larger sp~kes wllh large grams compared 
to the accessions of group A When 16 cluster pant. 
tlon was cons~dered, these subgroups or clusters were 
des~gnated as 1 to 16 continuously and group A and 
B were subdlv~ded into 8 subgroups tach. Group A 
contained 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. I. 8 clusters and group B 
contatned 9. 10. 11, 12. 13. 14. IS, 16 clusten. E~ght  
clustersofgoup Aconsisted 17. I. IS, 11.2, 1.9and4 
accesstonsrcspctively (Tablc3). Thcaccess~onsof all 
clusters of group A, except the cluster number 5, and 
6 flowered law during both rainy and postrainy season 
(Table 4). The lone accession 1P 6051 which formed 
cluster number 2 behaved uniquely and flowered late 
in both rainy (137 i 0.0 days) and pasminy ( 9 0 i  0.0 
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when compared to the spikes of genotypes in other 
clusters ~nd~catlnp the true nature o f  the genotype for 
flowering. On the other hand, clusler 6 which conststs 
only one accession (IP 7959) also performed differ. 
enlly and flowered early In bolh ralny (98 + 0 0 days) 
and postrarny (60 i 0 0 days) season. Cluster 6 was 
very close lo cluster 5 wh~ch consists only two acces- 
slons (IP 6068 and IP 79511, poss~hl) due to the close 
resemblance for flowering ttmc. Accesstons of these 
two clusters are early among all the clusters of group 
A. Clusmr 4 consisllng I 1  accesstons produced large 
grams (8.1 i 0.2 g) whcn compared to other clusters 
o f  group A, ind~cating 11s super~ority for this (ralt. 
The clusters 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, IS, 16 whtch 
were lncluded in group B contained 2. I. 10. 5, 10. 
l6 ,4 and 34 accesstons respectively (Table 3). Cluster 
9 and 10 which constsl 2 (IP 7958, I P  12918) and 
I accession (IP 7960) respect~vely are characterized 
by early flowering (78 i 0.0 and 80 i 0.0 days) and 
large splkcs (34 i 1.5 and 25 i 0.0 cm) with large 
grain (10 i 0.9 and I I i 0.0 8). Accessions o f  all 
the other cluslcrs were late in flowering and prodwed 
long spikes with large grain but, did not differ much 
for all these trails. Bared on these nsulls, it can be 
concluded that all the clusters o f  g o u p B  except cluster 
9 and I 0  arc thc beqt sources o f  genotypes promising a good source for med~um sized semi-compact heads 
for fodder as well as grain. Accessions grouped Into wllh grey and cream or whltc colored globular grun. 
cluslcr 9 and 10 appear to be a good source for gram Several accessions with whltc lustrous, corneous grain 
a5 !hey uccar ly  wlth reasonably goodsp~kc andgraln from CAR are being used (Rai & Kumar. 1994) to 
size. In general, pearl m~l let  permplasm from CAR 1s 
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develop tmproved cult~varr wtlh h ~ g h  ylcld potcnual 
for gram as well a* fudder 
The above c lu i rcr~ng provldcd a \tructurc to x lcc !  
a I ~ m j t u l  nu~nbcraf  pearl m~llelgermplasm acccsslons 
from Central Afr~can Republlc for u w  Incrop lmprove. 
mcni program for Central Afrlcan Republ~c and/or any 
other rcgfon walh r l rn~ lar  agrocl~mat~c condll~ans. The 
clurterlnp ~nd l ca to  that the data rcduct~on through 
computer Lan ,~mpll ly iarnpllng 11f large ci~llecllons 
. - 
f<~ r  rkearch purpo;e< and or i~ thcrw~se In c i tah l~sh~ng 
a core coliccui,n lBn,wn. IYRY) T h h  data reducuon 
aln, help, ~n rerr,lv$ng the problem uf redundancy In 
manygenebsnk\(Hr>ldcn, 1984) 
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